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::,y direction of t e .?resldont. in adthtion to the.:.ir :edal a .. erded to ..iecond 
L'euter:ant iE:Jl ... 'ID O. I.AT!...::l b~- tho Ccm:::anding General. Thuteenth...til' Force, as 
pub1is ed in Veneral Orders Ho . 251. ~-1eadCJ.uarters . 'lbirte<!nth .• ir FClI:'ce . dated 
17 oce:::ber 1944 .rl r o:::zc Oo.:,- Ld' Clus.tcrs <:lTD a;~arded to hi.:l by the Ca:J:]BJlding 
.Jc;:erfo.l . T!rirtee:1t~ ~ Force. W',j"r t:.a ;;roYisions of D:e~u · ivo OrdE1' rio . 9155, 
:1 ,:;z.y 1942 (,j ll(;tin 25 , !l. 1342) , a.:; 3!:iended. "oy Executive Order 1:0. 92 2- .. , 
:1 Jepte.'llber 1942 (du2._etin .,. , . . • 19h2) . 

1 . O.:...:-~· CLU.3:-.:3 ._ 

I Secon:l Lieutenant RI~L=t) .1-. CO'I!!R. (0-728347), :.ir Corps. United .;;;tates :.rr..y. 
lor operational fli;tlt .:i·ssions frw 3 January 194-'+ to l~ L;arch 1944. 
:ia-.e ad:iress : ..:rs . _"lthony .iletta (.::>ther-I.:1 'Lcr.:), 844~ £leech J.vo.>, -St . Paul, 
. :inn. 

2. SEe 0: ~-LE...F GLJa·,'S:1. 

lSecon1 Li.f.:utenant ~I<Af~1J Q.. C07.:H. (0'728347) • .Air Corps. United dtates :.r.:.:;. 
~or operational flight :Jissions !rOO! 14 :.;arch 1944 to 26 4pril 1944. • 
. :cr.:3 ad:ire3s: : .rs . ;"nt:lony iletta (.:ot;-.er-'::n-La,,). 8w... l eech i.ve •• 3t. ?aul . 
~ .inn . 

'Th" ci ta tion :i.3 a.:; follo-.. 's : 

70r ~ori torious achievecent \/hile portioipating L"l sustained operational 
fl '§i t missions 1n the South racific area , d'..lriIl6 -:hich h03ti1e contact " 8.:) 

;Jrobablo and expected . These fliGhts involvf;d flying at lop ' al ti tudes av .. r 
::a..mtainous terrain under adverse " eather condi tiona in an unar,lIed transport 
3.irp ane and oft.:;n nece"si tated l<:rrlin.", '.; i t . n a fe,: :::iles of (;ne.t;ly i:-ases . 
l'i (; courC130 and devotion to ' du ty di.Jplayed durin.; those flig.'1 ts are ,/Ort: y of 
cor~jCndatio~ . . 

3y direction of t~e ?rc"ident. in addition to t!: e i.ir :Jedal a·.- arded ' t,; lirst 
l.':'eu tenWlt Gl.L.S ;.. Di.I....:lJ1I by the :OCl.l2Ilding ::n.neral , :J..>i..:iw:?i.., as rublished. in 
:;'er.c.ral (}L-ders r;o. 2f.4 , iiendquarters . :L...FIu'?~. da ted 21 February 1944. a fifth 
J ronzc. Oak- Leaf Cluster is a ' arded. to h.irr. by the Co. .:.a."liing General , :'hirteonth 
..ir Force , under th ... provh.. c. s of Exec tive Order 110 . 9158 , II . ./3.:; 1942 
(3ullctin 25 . '>1) . 1942), as aoonded 'oy Exec.nive Order No. 9242-i.., 11' ::.epte.'!lber 
1942 (Sull"tin 4, . ~:) . 1942) . :'he cita~ion i 5 as fo1101"s: 

/-irst L~eutenant -;'1 I; ~ . DAL.~:X, (0-7'315 7) , ..lir Corps. United .;;;tates .=y. 
For ~ri tor:..ous achievewent ';Ihilc participatin", in' sustained operatio:1al flight 
_.issions in the .:>ou th ?acific area freD 17 :.:arch 1944 to 25 A ri 1944. during 
..• icn hostile contact ·.:as :;:u-obc.:>le and' exp-:cwcl . These fli&hts involved flying 
at 10-;: al t~ tudes ov .. r co..mtainous terrain umt.r adVf.:r3e ':'mather oondi tions in an 
:.Iller-...oo trans~t cirplane and oft 1'. :lCcessitcted l'Jlding . ithio l'. feo .• ..i.les of 
cue.;y besu!) . ~o Oa.lr8S(; -.nu dovotion to duty displayed b:; Lieutenant !)e.L.l:!llll 
dll"in<1 t!:.o.;o fliQlts er~ -;ortlly of co ~atio • 
•• CDC address: .rs . iZalI:l A. Dalman,.'l (,7i1'e), 1403 :ic:~nel:1 St ., St . Paul, .:inn. 

3y direction of thQ .?resident . in addition to the , . .:Jedal a' :arded t.:> First 
Lieutenant ,ILl...I4:j l . Di.vE;~"(Rl' by the C~ Gcneral.- u.....:;r.:,?A . as publishLd 
in Gl...nerc.l Ord(;rs "0. 348, Headquarters, IE~, dated 4 l.:aroh 1944 . a third 
... ronz e On.'-t-Lcaf Clu3ter is a-:7arded to !Un by the ::OlI:l:la."ldin,g Gcn(;.l'al. i'hl.l'teenth 
...ir Forc", under the pr071sion.s ot Exeautive Order .:0. 9158 . II l.;a:r 1942 
(!>..u.letin 2.:> , .;D . 1942), as e::lended by --'cl:tive Order No. 9242--, II .:;cpte:Jber 
1942 (3ull .... hn 49, ~. 1942) . .~~ citatio~ is as £0.110"5: 

(over) 
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Je:leral Order::! :;01 3S. 3q . Tnirte€:lth i.ir Forcs, • .:rv 71" 9 Febr.lary 19 .. 5. 

- - ~~t -~e:t:~: ~i;l ;,,~~;. -D:~'~; ~ ~O~7~O:~)~ ~ :o:~:.-J:i~~ :t:tes 
• .x.:ly. For Uler 1. torious &.chieve:nent ',:hile perticiile.tin,; 1n sus tained operational 
f1i;ht .~ssions i~ the,Sout~ Pacific area fro~ 8 ~U~.lSt 1943 to 11 Febr~ary 1944, 
d:.trinJ ·:.lich hostile contact ';las probable and expected. .:lese fli3hts involved 
fl:1i:1,!; at c:r a1titudEos over oountai::lcus terrai~ :lder u.,reI'se .eather 

·cor.di tiona in an unar.::ed transport airplane and of ten necessi ta ted laI:!dJ.n3 \:i thi :1 
a fer- ..:.:i.1Eos of e!1e.:lV bases . 1'h coura,J;e and devotion to duty dis leyed by 
Liell'tenant Daven:ilor"t ' dn-ing these fli.,;hts arc -'orthy of co.::.-..enda tion. 
:10.':1e address: .. xs •• i11ia.:l_~. Davenport (.irei, l E..I . Ul..1 & ::>t ., re:lSacola, E'la. 

3:1 directio:l of the' ?resJ.dent. in ~ditio:: to the • .J.r .. 'edal a:.:arded to 
Japtain JO:1..; n. FJ.:lS by the Cor.arrling }e:leral, U.::....Fl::U'i.. as published in }eneral 
Orders ';0 . 507 , deadquarters. USi.T...:>i.~. dated 18 Dece.:Jber 19 3 . a frurth c: r o:!Ze 
0a.t-Lear Cluster is a,:;arded to hi.1l by the Co.::lW8!lding Genera , Thlrteeuth • .ir 
:?orce . '.lnder the provisions of Executive Order ,;0 . 915c , 11 .. iay I j !j2 (jul etin 2) , 
.';). 19.:.2) . e.s a.;wnded by Exec:it ' ve Order 'Ja. 9242- ... 11 deptw..ber 1942 (3ulletin 
.. 9 . ,/1) . 1942). Tho citlltio:l is as follersl 

Vcaptain JO:Uj .1. FUSS. (O -~70996) ." ~r Cor}s, United SLates • .x:JY. For 
srHorious ac~ieve .. lellt ';hile particiI:£..t~ in sustainetl opera tiona flight 

..:l.SSlO!1S in the vouth :aciflc area fro::: 28 .;o-{e.:mer 1'13 to 8 :.pri1 1944. during 
,Ihich hosti e cor. tact ',ras proba,;)l ., and ex:;>ec ted. T:1ese fli3hts i:lVolved flyin.; 
at ler altitJ.des over ::lo..tr.tainous terrai.::l unier adverse '7Clather conditions in an 
~nar,,"ed transport airplane a'nd oft&n necessi t ated landin,,; -'i thJ.n a fo';! . .lile.s of 
.;nCo;":" bases . l.'le cC1.lI'a!;e and dovotion t v dut~' ispluye.d by Captain Fuss d..ring 
tnese fli';-, t"' are -; Cl[' til:' 01' cQ::"':l;nda tion. 
, ~o...o address: ~lrs. John:1. Fuss ( . He). 6536 Ja,}:-tson .:it •• -"i ttsbur~ • .?a . 

3j' direction of the aesident. i:r. addition to t:l(; ...ir ~ed.,e.1 a·.:arded to 
.i'echnicE.1 ver.;eant n._:mLLl ii . kL .. .., b~' the Co.-:nendiIl6 )eneral, J;:,.-':br ... as p'-lblish
ed in General Orders :10. 4. Jeadq:J.arters , 'J.::>..3Iv;~., dated 13 Dece::Jber 1943 , a 
fourth 3ronze Oa:--Leaf Clustor is !r.arded to h.i.;.. by the Ca.=ana · ng General, 
~irteenth •• ir ~orce, under :;:1" proviSio:ls of ~ecutive :der :~o. 91..')E , l:.ay 
1942 (3ulletin 25. fiiJ , 1942) . as a~r.ded by &ecutive :J.' _' :,0. 9242-••• 
11 .::>eptc...;bor 1942 (3:.1l1ctin 49 . ·IID. 1)4..?) . Thl; citation is e.s follo-s: 

~ec~niC&.l .::lerj~al1t H-'iOW 4 . n,:...,. (16°35851), • .iT Cor9S. United ;:,tates 
AI' • ..;; . For ,,"eritorirus aC:1ieve .. :.::nt·of ile participatin", in sustained operational 
fli41t . ..issions in the .:iouth .?eciflc crea fro~ 1 Dece..:b_r 1 :143 to 11 :...crch 1944. 
d.:.rin; - ;,io;, hostile contact ~-as pi'obabl .. B.:ld expected . :besu flio-'lts in70 '/cd 
f yiqg at lcr ' ahitudes over ClOunt£.i::lo:.ls terrain under adverse :-:eathar conditio43 
in an .lnar-...eQ trazwport airplane end often nec033i tatGd lE.!'.din.;; .·i thin a fg/' ..:ilec 
or one.:..:,' 1>83 ... :; . T~o coura§; and devotion to dut;,' displayed 6y borg$lLll$ liB.!W " • 
' urin; bose fli3h ts 'U,'" 'forth- of cCl-:l:B!:detio:l . 
rloc:u edoiress : .. :r. h".xles J . :i!?es (F~dc4')' 3018 }ide'on .. vo., 7.J.on. Ill. 
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